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s from> the half-pay, of the Regiment, to be Liwi-
.tciiaut, vice Donald,' Macdonald,.. who exchanges,
receiving the difference; Dated 2d July 1818.

\%d> West India Regiment^ Captain Thomas Fite-
Gerald, from the half-pay ot the 5th West India
Regiment, to- be Captain of a Company, .vice
A&rahanr-Shaw, who exchanges., receiving /the
difference. Dated 24 July 1818,

' 3d Ditto, Lieutenant Joseph Ambrose 'Collins,
from the half-pay of the Royal Scofe, to be
Lie.uteoant, vice James Dowel, who exchanges.
Bated 25th June 1818.

ffjoj/aj West I<ndi& Rangers,. Lieutenant William
-Ramsay, from the half-pay. o£ the 1.5th Light
Dragoons, to be Lieutenant, wice Saimiel Raw-
Jey Gordon, who exchanges. Dated 2d Jwly
1818.

i.Cope Corps, Captain Henry Somerset,, from' the
#24 Foot, to be Captain of Cavalry. Dated
>25th June 1818.

HOSPITAL STAFF.
.Hospital-Assistant Thomas G. Stephenson to be

Assistant-Surgeon to the Forces^ vice -MpNirttjf,
.killed;. J£teted2d July 1:818. VV ;>

BREVET:
To b'e 'Majors in the Army.

M'Ra, ot: the 'J'st Foot. Dated 241
June

tCaptain George ^FitzClarence, of the 24th Ligjit
. Bated r6tlv June 1618.

MEMORANDA,
The appointment of Mr.' Frederick Hon'ey, as

in .the 38th Foot, on 7th ultimo, is can-

The (SU^istian* n'ames of Ensign Fox, of the
otif are' Chades Richard,. . and not Charles

, James.

Whiteliull, July 10', J8:l"3.
"His Royal Highness- the Prince Regint hath

'been pleased, in the natne' a>ml o'n the behalf of His
.•Majesty, to grant unto William- Pktnkett de Bathe,
•Esq. Major in the Army, and Captain in the 85th
(of-the Duke of York's Owir)\ Regiment of Light

"Infantity (or. Bucks Volunteers), His Majesty's
royal licence and permission, that he may ac-

.cej>t«'am<5 wear the cross or the Royal Sicilian
«O?der of- St. Ferdinand, and of Merit, which' His
Majesty Ferdinand the Fourth, King'of the Two
&icilies,,,liath been pleased to<confer upon that Officer,
in testimony/of that!Sovereign's approbation-of the
distinguished' intrepidity displayed by him- while
serving* in'Sicily and Calabria, as Aid-de-Camp' to
thelate Lieutenaut-General.Sir Jolin:Stitart (Gomte
.-of Maida);^ provided nevertheless, that HisMajesty's
saidlicence as?dvpermission doth not authorise, and
shall not be deemed or construed to authorise', the1

asaumpti'on of any style, appellation> rank, pre-
cedence, or privilege appertaining uuto a- Knight
Bachelor of these realms^

And His Royal Higbness hath been, further
pleased to command; that the saidiroyal tfonces^
*io® and declaration»be,registered ifl'His'Majfistylsj
College of Arms.

Army Pay-Office, Horse Guards
' ' , 1918.

NOtice is hereby given, that the following, ser-
vices, due the, 24th ultimo, u-HF be paid at

this- Office,, oh Monday the 13th instant :

Unattached pay of General Officers.
Pay of: Retired Officers.
Allowances of Royal Bounty.
Pay of Adjutants of Local Militia.
Military allowances to wounded Officer's.

By order of the Paymaster-General,
Robt. Webber, Cashier.

ARMY CONTRACTS.

Commissariat Department, Treasury-
Chambers, June 28, 1818'.

1L TOtice is hereby given to all persons desirous of
j.-\ Contracting: to supply tliefottowmg article's-jor
the use of the Army, viz.

BEEF and MUTTON, to His Majesty's LamJ
Forces in Cantonments,, Quarters, and Barracks,
in the undermentioned County,.

Norfolk;

OATS, to His Majesty's Cavalry in Cantonments
and Quarters, in the under-mentioned County,

Durham;

FORAGE, viz. Oats,. Hay.,, and Straw, to His
Majesty's Cavalry in Barracks, and Oats in Can-
tonments and Quarters,, in the Under-mentioned
Counties,

Dorset,
Hants (including the Isle of Wight),
Suffolk,
Sussex;

That the' deliveries1 are to commence on and"for the
25th day of August next; that proposals in writing,
sealed wp and marked " Tender for Army Supplies,"
will be received aft this Office on or before Tuesday
the 2Bth day of July; but none viiil' be received'
after twelve o'clock on' that day, and, if sent by
post, tile postage'must be paid.

Proposals must be made separately for each county;,
dnd each proposal must have the-letter which is
annexed to the tender properly filled up by two per-
sons;of known property,, ei^aging.. to become bound
with the- party, tendering,, in the amount stated itt
the printed particulars, for- the due performance of
the contract; and no proposal will be noticed unless
made <>n a printed tender, and the prices expressed
in words at length; and should it so happen that
during tlie continuance of the contract no troops
should- be supplied under the contract, the expence
of the stamps for the contract and bond, paid in
tftf first, instance by, the contractor, will be refunded
to him.

Particulars of the contracts may be had nptm
application tct'thesp GUbmbers, between the ftcwrs of


